
Students Living Services Division



Accommodation Checking

Date: 3/3～ 3/10

Time: At night

Check with the student ID Card



Exchanging  Room or Dormitory Period

Date:2/22(Mon.)~2/26(Fri.) ,or on the 1st of 
every month(4/1.5/3.6/1).

Location: 2nd floor of administration building
（Student Living Services Division）.

※Only one application per academic year



Dormitory Application
(This is the most important part!!!)

Time: During the period of March and April.

Notifications:
1. Please update the newest information from 

the school website.
2. Be sure to pay the deposit($2,000), 

otherwise your application will be cancelled.
3. Office of International Student Affair will not 

help you apply for the dormitory.



Notice for Garbage Disposal

Notifications:
1. please separate your garbage and adhere to 

garbage truck times in order to properly 
dispose your garbage.

2. It is forbidden to discard waste in dormitory.
3. Garbage is divided into three categories: 1) 

Trash; 2) Recyclable wastes; 3) Food wastes.



Laundry Room

Time: 08:00am-23:00pm

1. Please arrive 5-10 minutes to wait for washing 
or drying

2. You are responsible for your own laundry basket



Inside the dormitory

No boys
in girl area

No girls
in boy area



Kitchen

No Portable 
cooker

No personal
cooker equipment

No garbage
and kitchen waste



Refrigerator

We’ll broadcast before cleaning.

The final cleaning date will be announced after 

manager decide it .

If it’s out of the rule, we’ll throw it away.

Please write your name, room number, student ID 

number and your food items in each dormitory 

refrigerator to avoid them being thrown out when 

the refrigerators are cleaned.



Hallway

No garbage

Raincoat and umbrella only in

rainy days

No shoes



Room

1.File, one piece
(with IP procedure)

2.Drill escape route

Please keep it on the 

door.



Noise Prevention

------23:00------

Be sure to keep noise 
at a minimum in the 
dormitory, especially 
at night 

You will be fined 



Air Protection

Smoking is FORBIDDEN

Park your bicycle at right area.

Or your bike will be locked and you’ll be fined.



【Dormitory1】Dormitory lobby/bathroom 

facilities cleaning and maintenance notice:

In order to maintain a clean environment in the 

dormitory, students shall be responsible for the 

cleaning of the living room and bathroom facilities 

of each floor accordingly.

Garbage Disposal: Please comply with the garbage 

truck schedule in order to dispose of your trash, 

and make sure to sort it properly.


